## Alaska Interagency Coordination Center Situation Report

**Sunday - 06/05/2011**

**Preparedness Level:** 3

### 2010 Fires on this day:
- 358 for 523,268.2 acres
- 6/5 Time report posted 7:00 am

### Wildland Fires

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service/Zone</th>
<th>New</th>
<th>Out</th>
<th>Active</th>
<th>Npr</th>
<th>YTD Fires</th>
<th>YTD Acres</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alaska Fire Service (AFS)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>93,592.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAD (Galena Zone)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>41,511.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIL (Military)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>968.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAD (Tanana Zone)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>45,901.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UYD (Upper Yukon Zone)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5,211.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State of Alaska (DOF)</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>120,024.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRS (Copper River)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1,271.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAS (Delta)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>43,987.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAS (Fairbanks)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>36,165.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HNS (Haines)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KKS (Kenai)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>22.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSS (AnchorageMatSu Area)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>46.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWS (Southwest)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>38,519.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAS (Tok)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Forest Service (USFS)</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CGF (Chugach)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TNF (Tongass)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Statewide Totals</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>213,618.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Active Wildfires:

**Protection Summary:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CRI</th>
<th>FUL</th>
<th>MOD</th>
<th>LIM</th>
<th>UNPL</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AFS Protection</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DOF Protection</strong></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USFS Protection</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Protection Totals</strong></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status Summary:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Staffed</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Unstaffed</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contained (S/C)</td>
<td>Uncontained (S/U)</td>
<td>Contained (U/C)</td>
<td>Uncontained (U/U)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AFS Protection</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DOF Protection</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USFS Protection</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Status Totals</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuels Management Fires</td>
<td>Ytd Fires</td>
<td>Ytd Acres</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>Acres on 6/4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FWS (US Fish &amp; Wildlife)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8,385.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New - DOF

Lat: 64:49:49 Status: S/C Acres: 0.1 Option: FULL
111319
Lon: 147:07:34 Personnel: 5 Start Date: 6/4/11 Area: FAS
Legal: 01S 03E 15 F Out Date: Owner: STA
# 319
Name: Ten O’Clock Cause: Unknown Admin:

Narrative: New start, dispatched H-633 w/ 5 firefighting personnel on board, and diverted AA-1AK from incident 271. Helicopter dropped 5 personnel on fire and performed bucket operations. Fire is contained/controlled and helitack personnel planning a 1200 demob for 6/5.

Lat: 65:01:27 Status: U/U Acres: 0.5 Option: Full
111318
Lon: 146:45:34 Start Date: 6/4/11 Area: FAS
Legal: 002N 005E 04 F Out Date: Owner: STA
# 318
Name: Anaconda #2 Cause: Lightning Admin: L&W

Narrative: The IC on fire 290 called in this fire as a black three ridges east of fire 290. No smoke was seen. The fire will be monitored.

Staffed - AFS

131275
Lon: 148:27:34 Personnel: 143 Start Date: 5/30/11 Area: TAD
PDF4EL Legal: 5N 4W 31 F Out Date: Owner: STA
# 275
Name: TATALINA RIVER Cause: Lightning Admin: L&W

Narrative: Fire behavior was observed as smoldering, creeping and isolated torching on the east side of the fire. Visibility was limited at times due to smoke from other fires located to the north and south. A new helibase manager was briefed and put in place at Wichersham Dome. A new location for staging and helibase was identified 12 miles north of Wickersham. Crews continued to construct fire line and conduct mop-up operations.

Assigned Crews: Assigned:
Allakaket #1 T2 5/31
Allakaket #2 T2 5/31
Fort Yukon #3 T2 6/3
Hughes T2 6/3
Sawtooth IHC T1 5/31
Venetie #2 T2 5/31

F4DF Lat: 64:35:11 Status: S/U Acres: 12,222.4 Option: LIMITED
131264
Lon: 151:59:09 Personnel: 34 Start Date: 5/29/11 Area: TAD
PDF4DF Legal: 4S 22W 9 F Out Date: Owner: STA
# 264
Name: LITTLE CREEK Cause: Lightning Admin: L&W

Narrative: Fire crews continued to provide structure protection today at the buffalo ranch area and one additional structure to the East of the fire.

Assigned Crews: Assigned:
Idaho City IHC T1 5/31

F4CT Lat: 65:31:01 Status: S/U Acres: 3,653.0 Option: LIMITED
131247
Lon: 148:15:54 Personnel: 11 Start Date: 5/29/11 Area: UYD
Legal: 8N 4W 13 F Out Date: Owner: STA
# 247
Name: MCCORD CREEK Cause: Lightning Admin: L&W

Narrative: At 18:20 zone surveillance in N9011N flew the fire and reported that the northern portion of the fire was holding the majority of the heat and actively running and torching downhill. Fire behavior was described as isolated torching with small uphill runs. Along the McCord Creek the fire was actively backing and creeping. At last report IC Beninati described the fire as creeping and smoldering with torching and short-range spotting. Helicopter N36PF was utilized for bucket-work on the higher elevations of the fire. On 6/5 smokejumper’s plan on mopping up 50 feet in from the direct line along the western perimeter. Updated digitized mapping increased the fires total acreage to 3653. (+156)
### Assigned Crews:

**F4GE**
- **Name:** Anaconda Creek
- **Legal:** 002N 004E 24 F
- **Status:** S/C
- **Start Date:** 5/31/11
- **Out Date:**
- **Acres:** 34.0
- **Cause:** Lightning
- **Option:** Full
- **Area:** STA
- **Admin:** L&W

Narrative: Minimal creeping, smoldering. Actions for next operational period include mop-up. Prepare site for pump and hose extraction. Mop-up operations are expected to be completed on 7 June, 2011.

**Assigned Crews:**
- Fairbanks #2 T2
- Idaho Panhandle IHC T1

**F4FK**
- **Name:** Gilahina
- **Legal:** 005 S 011 E 7 C
- **Status:** S/U
- **Start Date:** 5/31/11
- **Acres:** 1,270.0
- **Cause:** Lightning
- **Option:** LIMITED
- **Area:** NPS
- **Admin:** WSP

Narrative: Gannett Glacier was demobilized. The perimeter was remapped at 1270 acres. The Whiskeytown Fire Use Module will be in place tomorrow. Noorvik #1 and remaining IA personnel will be demobilized.

**Assigned Crews:**
- Gannett Glacier T2IA
- Noorvik #1 T2

**F4D8**
- **Name:** Hastings
- **Legal:** 002N 003W 7 F
- **Status:** S/U
- **Start Date:** 5/30/11
- **Acres:** 10,177.0
- **Cause:** Lightning
- **Option:** FULL
- **Area:** STA
- **Admin:**

Narrative: Boats are assisting with structure protection on the Chatanika River. Dozers worked their way down the ridge from Hayes Cr. to the fire’s edge. Began constructing contingency dozer line. Aviation assets assisted with slowing the fire’s growth along the east flank. Preparations continue in the McCloud subdivision and along Old Murphy Dome Road. Crews will continue constructing direct line on both the west and east flanks. Structure protection efforts will continue along the Chatanika River. Crews will continue structure protection efforts in Hayes, McCloud, and Desperation Loop. Dozers will begin construction of contingency lines east of the fire.

**Assigned Crews:**
- Chevak #1 T2
- Upper Kalskag T2
- Shageluk T2
- Scammon Bay T2
- Selawik #2 T2
- St. Michaels T2
- Helena IHC T1
- Pioneer Peak IHC T1
- Galena T2
- La Grande IHC T1
- Union IHC T1
- Vale IHC T1
- Zig Zag IHC T1
- Redmond IHC T1
- White Mountain T2IA
- Nondalton #1 T2
- Nulato #2 T2
- Stebbins #2 T2
- Chena IHC T1
- Midnight Sun IHC T1

**Assigned Crews:**
- 47
- 23
- 507
- 5/31
- 5/30/11
- 5/1
- 6/1
- 5/31
- 6/1
- 5/31
- 6/1
- 5/31
- 6/1

---
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**East Volkmar**

**Name:** Legal
- Lon: 64:07:30
- Lat: 144:53:19

**Out Date:** 5/26/11
**Status:** S/U
**Start Date:** 5/26/11
**Cause:** Lightning

**Area:** DAS
**Owner:** NCA
**Admin:** Doyon

**People:** 317
**Personnel:**

**Assigned Crews:**
- TCC T2
- Koyuk T2
- Chief Mt. IHC T1
- Tok Camp Crew
- North Star T2
- Copper River #1 T2
- Tanana #2 T2
- Lewis & Clark IHC T1
- Flathead IHC T1
- Upper Tanana #2 T2
- Yukon T2 1A
- Kaltag #2 T2
- Nulato #1 T2

**Assigned:** 5/27

---

**Coal Creek**

**Name:** Legal
- Lon: 64:01:54
- Lat: 148:33:54

**Out Date:** 5/21/11
**Status:** S/U
**Start Date:** 5/21/11
**Cause:** Unknown

**Area:** FAS
**Owner:** STA
**Admin:** L&W

**Personnel:** 3

**Assigned Crews:**
- AK USFS 1 T2 1A

**Assigned:** 5/28
**Released:** 6/4

---

**Moose Mountain**

**Name:** Legal
- Lon: 64:56:52
- Lat: 147:55:52

**Out Date:** 5/20/11
**Status:** S/C
**Start Date:** 5/20/11
**Cause:** Human

**Area:** FAS
**Owner:** Boro
**Admin:** Boro

**Personnel:** 108

**Assigned Crews:**
- Ambler T2
- Marshall T2
- Upper Tanana #1 T2
- Upper Tanana #4 T2
- Upper Tanana #5 T2
- Minto #1 T2
- Nikolai T2

**Assigned:** 5/20
**Released:** 6/4

---

**Unstaffed - AFS**

**3 Range RX**

**Name:** Legal
- Lon: 61:21:00
- Lat: 149:48:00

**Out Date:** 5/2/11
**Status:** RX
**Start Date:** 5/2/11
**Cause:** Prescribed

**Area:** MIL
**Owner:** MIL
**Admin:** ARMY

**Personnel:**

**Assigned Crews:**
- AB22
- 134005

**Assigned:** 5/20
**Released:** 6/4

---

**Jarvis Creek RX**

**Name:** Legal
- Lon: 63:56:00
- Lat: 145:36:00

**Out Date:** 4/25/11
**Status:** RX
**Start Date:** 4/25/11
**Cause:** Prescribed

**Area:** MIL
**Owner:** MIL
**Admin:** ARMY

**Personnel:**

**Assigned Crews:**
- AB18

**Assigned:** 4/25
**Released:** 6/4

---

Narratives:
- Oregon Department of Forestry Team 2 assumed command 6/4 at 0600. Crews continued work on the SW heel of fire, moving to the southeast. Main effort focused on triage and prepositioning of equipment along the Goodpaster River. Boats were used to move crews and equipment along the river.
- The fire today was observed to be backing and had isolated group torching with flame lengths of 2-4 feet. USFS R10 Type 2IA crew demobed this morning. Monitored NE Canyon slopover and took action on head of fire. High winds hampered fire fighting efforts.
- Palm IR was flown and hot spot still exist and crews are working them.
- The fire remains in monitor status.

**Generated at:** 7:10
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Legal</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Acres</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Admin</th>
<th>Cause</th>
<th>Out Date</th>
<th>Narrative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AA88</td>
<td>Oklahoma Range RX</td>
<td></td>
<td>6/2/11</td>
<td>2,638.0</td>
<td>RX</td>
<td>PRESCRIB</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prescribed</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fire remains in monitor status.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA44</td>
<td>Small Arms RX</td>
<td></td>
<td>5/6/11</td>
<td>145.0</td>
<td>RX</td>
<td>PRESCRIB</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prescribed</td>
<td></td>
<td>The fire remains in monitor status.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA07</td>
<td>STUART CREEK RX</td>
<td>3S 6E</td>
<td>5/15/11</td>
<td>1,568.0</td>
<td>RX</td>
<td>PRESCRIB</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prescribed</td>
<td></td>
<td>The prescribed fire was last flown on 5/30 it remains in monitor status.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA06</td>
<td>Grouse Habitat RX</td>
<td>3S 4E</td>
<td>5/31/11</td>
<td>140.0</td>
<td>RX</td>
<td>PRESCRIB</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prescribed</td>
<td></td>
<td>The area remains in monitor status.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F4KP</td>
<td>Stuart Creek 4</td>
<td>2S 6E</td>
<td>6/3/11</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>U/U</td>
<td>LIMITED</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Human</td>
<td></td>
<td>No information was received. The fire remains in monitor status.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F4GC</td>
<td>BEAR CREEK</td>
<td>3N 12E</td>
<td>5/31/11</td>
<td>314.0</td>
<td>U/U</td>
<td>LIMITED</td>
<td>UYD</td>
<td>BLM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lightning</td>
<td></td>
<td>At 17:09 zone surveillance in N9011N flew the fire and reported an 10% active perimeter, creeping and smoldering in tundra and black spruce under 100% cloud cover with light winds from the west. Updated digitized mapping increased the fires total acreage to 314. (+15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F4FZ</td>
<td>PDF4FZ</td>
<td>2S 22W</td>
<td>5/31/11</td>
<td>202.0</td>
<td>U/U</td>
<td>LIMITED</td>
<td>TAD</td>
<td>STA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lightning</td>
<td></td>
<td>At 17:27 the fire was flown by zone surveillance in N309VS. The fire had a 5% active perimeter and was smoldering in black spruce and mixed hardwoods. Observations were taken under 90% cloud cover. Decreased acreage is a result of more accurate digitized mapping. The fire will remain in monitor status. (-410)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The fire was flown today by AFS zone surveillance N309VS but no information was provided. Digitized mapping updated the fires acreage to 5692. The fire remains in monitor status. (+3649)

At 16:48 the fire was flown by AFS zone surveillance in N309VS and reported as having a 5% active perimeter and smoldering with single tree torching. The fire was under 80% cloud cover and had received no precipitation and remains in monitor status. (+24)

At 17:56 zone surveillance in N9011N flew the fire and reported a 25% active perimeter, running and torching with most of the activity on the northwestern corner. Observations were taken under 70% cloud cover and winds from the southwest at 5-10 mph. Digitized mapping increased the total acreage to 602. The fire is in monitor status (+39)

Fire was not flown and will remain in monitor status.

Fire was not flown and will remain in monitor status.

Fire was not flown and will remain in monitor status.

Fire was not flown and will remain in monitor status.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Acres</th>
<th>Cause</th>
<th>Out Date</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Admin</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Narratives</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#194</td>
<td>Kitalitna</td>
<td>U/U</td>
<td>24,311.0</td>
<td>Lightning</td>
<td>5/25/11</td>
<td>FWS</td>
<td>KUR</td>
<td>TAD</td>
<td>LIMITED</td>
<td>At 1600 the fire was flown by AFS surveillance aircraft N309VS. The fires perimeter was zero percent active and no smoke was seen. The fire was under 90% cloud cover and was receiving light precipitation over the fire and surrounding area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#189</td>
<td>BAX RANGE 1</td>
<td>U/C</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>Human</td>
<td>5/24/11</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>ARMY</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>The fire remains in monitor status.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#163</td>
<td>Mississippi Impact Area</td>
<td>U/U</td>
<td>15.0</td>
<td>Lightning</td>
<td>5/9/11</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>ARMY</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>LIMITED</td>
<td>The fire remains in monitor status.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#071</td>
<td>SEVEN MILE SLOUGH</td>
<td>U/U</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>Lightning</td>
<td>5/9/11</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>ARMY</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>LIMITED</td>
<td>The fire remains in monitor status.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unstaffed - DOF</td>
<td>U/C</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>No Entry</td>
<td>6/5/11</td>
<td>PRI</td>
<td>PRI</td>
<td>CRS</td>
<td>No Entry</td>
<td>Forestry further secured and extinguished the berm responsible for escapement into the wildlands and the IC continued trying to reach the landowner. The fire is in monitor status and will be checked tomorrow, 6/5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pack Saddle Gulch</td>
<td>U/C</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>Human</td>
<td>6/2/11</td>
<td>STA</td>
<td>PARK</td>
<td>MSS</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>The fire was checked today, no heat or smoke was found. The fire will remain on monitor status.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chena dome</td>
<td>U/U</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>5/31/11</td>
<td>STA</td>
<td>L&amp;W</td>
<td>FAS</td>
<td>LIMITED</td>
<td>The fire was checked by aerial detection today. It was 50% active with smoldering and some torching. The fire remains in monitor status.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Number</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Legal Description</td>
<td>Start Date</td>
<td>Acres</td>
<td>Cause</td>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Option</td>
<td>Area</td>
<td>Admin</td>
<td>Out Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F4C6</td>
<td>MP 1345 AK Hwy</td>
<td>20n 8E 34 C</td>
<td>5/29/11</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>Human</td>
<td>U/C</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>TAS</td>
<td>FOR</td>
<td>5/29/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F4C6</td>
<td>Montana Creek</td>
<td>003N 011E 26 F</td>
<td>5/29/11</td>
<td>20.0</td>
<td>Lightning</td>
<td>U/U</td>
<td>Limited</td>
<td>FAS</td>
<td>STA</td>
<td>5/29/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F4C6</td>
<td>Mae Loop 2</td>
<td>20N 3W 24 S</td>
<td>5/29/11</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>Human</td>
<td>U/C</td>
<td>Critical</td>
<td>MSS</td>
<td>PRI</td>
<td>5/29/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F4C6</td>
<td>Harrington Cr.</td>
<td>006N 008E 21 F</td>
<td>5/29/11</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>Lightning</td>
<td>U/U</td>
<td>Limited</td>
<td>FAS</td>
<td>STA</td>
<td>5/29/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F4C6</td>
<td>Sourdough Creek</td>
<td>006N 008E 17 F</td>
<td>5/29/11</td>
<td>500.0</td>
<td>Lightning</td>
<td>U/U</td>
<td>Limited</td>
<td>FAS</td>
<td>STA</td>
<td>5/29/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F4C6</td>
<td>Sunrise</td>
<td>18N 2W 10 S</td>
<td>5/27/11</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>Human</td>
<td>U/C</td>
<td>Critical</td>
<td>MSS</td>
<td>PRI</td>
<td>5/27/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F4C6</td>
<td>Healy Creek</td>
<td>012S 006W 20 F</td>
<td>5/27/11</td>
<td>200.0</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>U/U</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>FAS</td>
<td>NOD</td>
<td>5/27/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F4C6</td>
<td>DISH MOUNTAIN</td>
<td>25S 08E 13 K</td>
<td>5/27/11</td>
<td>38,510.0</td>
<td>Lightning</td>
<td>U/U</td>
<td>Limited</td>
<td>SWS</td>
<td>L&amp;W</td>
<td>5/27/11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The fire was not checked today and will remain on monitor status.

The fire was checked today by aerial detection and some interior smoldering and smoke from burning coal seams was observed. The fire remains in monitor status.

The fire remains in monitor status pending fire investigation.

The fire was checked today by aerial detection and no smokes were found. The fire remains in monitor status.

The fire is awaiting re-hab, which will occur when the suppression of more critical incidents is completed. Monitoring will continue.

Fire is in monitor status.

The fire was called controlled at 09:00 and out at 14:05. Smokejumper’s were demobed off of the fire via helicopter N36PF and fixed-wing N9011N.

The fire was not checked today and will remain on monitor status.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># 315</th>
<th>Name: <strong>Spriggs 2</strong></th>
<th>Legal: 10S 11E 12 F</th>
<th>Lat: <strong>64:03:31</strong></th>
<th>Lon: <strong>145:30:21</strong></th>
<th>Start Date: 6/3/11</th>
<th>Out Date: 6/4/11</th>
<th>Acres: <strong>0.1</strong></th>
<th>Status: <strong>Out</strong></th>
<th>Cause: <strong>Human</strong></th>
<th>Owner: PRI</th>
<th>Area: <strong>DAS</strong></th>
<th>Option: <strong>Critical</strong></th>
<th>Admin: PRI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Narrative:** The fire was checked by the prevention officer plus one and declared out.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># 313</th>
<th>Name: <strong>Edlund</strong></th>
<th>Legal: 61:33:15</th>
<th>Lon: <strong>149:28:40</strong></th>
<th>Start Date: 6/3/11</th>
<th>Out Date: 6/4/11</th>
<th>Acres: <strong>0.1</strong></th>
<th>Status: <strong>Out</strong></th>
<th>Cause: <strong>Unknown</strong></th>
<th>Owner: PRI</th>
<th>Area: <strong>MSS</strong></th>
<th>Option: <strong>CRITICAL</strong></th>
<th>Admin: PRI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Narrative:** No information received.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># 303</th>
<th>Name: <strong>Colorado Cr.</strong></th>
<th>Legal: 001N 006E 08 F</th>
<th>Lat: <strong>64:56:02</strong></th>
<th>Lon: <strong>146:34:27</strong></th>
<th>Start Date: 6/2/11</th>
<th>Out Date: 6/4/11</th>
<th>Acres: <strong>0.5</strong></th>
<th>Status: <strong>Out</strong></th>
<th>Cause: <strong>Lightning</strong></th>
<th>Owner: STA</th>
<th>Area: <strong>FAS</strong></th>
<th>Option: <strong>Full</strong></th>
<th>Admin: <strong>L&amp;W</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Narrative:** The smoke jumpers finished gridding the fire today and called it out at 1200. All resources were demobbed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># 240</th>
<th>Name: <strong>Caribou Island</strong></th>
<th>Legal: 04N 07W 24 S</th>
<th>Lat: <strong>60:24:59</strong></th>
<th>Lon: <strong>150:25:27</strong></th>
<th>Start Date: 5/29/11</th>
<th>Out Date: 6/4/11</th>
<th>Acres: <strong>0.8</strong></th>
<th>Status: <strong>Out</strong></th>
<th>Cause: <strong>Human</strong></th>
<th>Owner: PRI</th>
<th>Area: <strong>KKS</strong></th>
<th>Option: <strong>Critical</strong></th>
<th>Admin: PRI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Narrative:** Personnel gridded the fire, no smokes were seen and no heat was found. The fire was declared out at 12:43.